ABSTRACT -This study was carried out to evaluate the energy levels in the diet to obtain better performance rates and quality of eggs from laying hens in the second production cycle. One hundred and eighty Bovans Goldline laying hens with 62 weeks of age were used during four 28-day periods. A completely randomized experimental design was used with four metabolizable energy levels (2,650, 2,725, 2,800, 2,875 and 2,950 kcal/kg), each with six replicates of six birds. The energy level of diet did not affect the weight of the egg, yolk, albumen and eggshell, the percentages of yolk, albumen and eggshell, yolk color and egg specific gravity. Feed intake, egg production, egg mass and feed conversion per egg mass and per dozen eggs increased significantly with increasing levels of metabolizable energy. Feed intake decreased linearly as the energy level in the diet increased. The metabolizable energy levels showed a quadratic effect on egg production, egg mass and feed conversion per egg mass and per dozen eggs. The metabolizable energy level of 2,830 kcal/kg was the most appropriate to promote better performance and quality of eggs from laying hens in the second production cycle. 
Introduction
In the laying hens business, several aspects can change the egg productivity and quality and nutrition is one of the most important points. Diets for poultry are formulated according to the amount of nutrients needed for the basic functions of the body and for more efficient production. However, these requirements are not constant and vary with age, gender and environment. Thus, periodic assessments of the levels of nutrients appropriate for each region are required (Costa et al., 2004) . Rosa et al. (1997) have reported that the nutritional requirements of poultry expressed in breeding handbooks, in most cases, are determined by environmental conditions different from those in which the birds will be reared. It is therefore vital that the nutritional determinations are made R. Bras. Zootec., v.38, n.5, p. [857] [858] [859] [860] [861] [862] 2009 on the environment in which the birds will be reared and will produce.
Semi-heavy laying hens have very different characteristics that determine the specific nutritional requirements for each phase. However, due to these characteristics, many times the difficulties in achieving the desired body weight standards or feed intake require interference in the nutrient density of feeds or in specific formulations. It is therefore important to respect the genetic characteristics of breeds and the information contained in the proposed management handbooks (Stringhini et al., 2005) .
As in all species, energy is the main nutritional component that influences the bird performance (NRC, 1994) and its requirements change according to body weight, production phase, egg size, breed and room temperature (Coon, 2002) . According to Morris (2004) , when the energy density of the diet is low, the bird increases the consumption of diet to the point where this intake meets their needs for energy.
According to Harms et al. (2000) , the energy use efficiency by laying hens depends on certain genetic characteristics of the bird. Faria & Santos (2005) , in turn, reported that the energy requirement of laying hens is linearly related to body weight in the range from 1.2 to 2.5 kg, considering the metabolic weight and egg mass daily production.
According Albino & Barreto (2003) , the birds in production tend to consume more to meet its energy needs; therefore, the increase in the energy levels of diet decreases the amount of feed intake. The energy content of the diet for laying hens can range from 2,800 to 2,900 kcal/kg, depending of the production stage in which the bird is found. It is important to adjust the density of all nutrients to energy levels (actual amount of feed intake). One can work with decreasing dietary energy levels along the posture cycle, but only after the egg mass peak and within the levels indicated.
This work was carried out to determine the metabolizable energy requirements (ME) for better performance and quality of eggs from commercial semi-heavy laying hens in the second production cycle.
Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted in the Poultry Sector of the Department of Animal Science -Agricultural Sciences Center, Federal University of Paraiba, Campus II in the municipality of Areia.
One hundred and eighty Bovans Goldline laying hens with 62 weeks of age and initial weight of 1,900 ± 150 g were used. The birds were allotted to a completely randomized design with five metabolizable energy levels in the diet and six replications of six birds each. The ground corn-soybean meal based diets were formulated to provide metabolizable energy levels of 2,650, 2,725, 2,800, 2,875 and 2,950 kcal/kg (Table 1) .
The laying hens were housed in wire cages (24 cm × 37 cm × 41 cm). The light program adopted was natural light and water was provided ad libitum. The diets were fed only once during the day, at 7:00 pm, in amounts of 115 g/bird/day.
The experiment lasted 112 days and was composed of four 28-day periods. The birds were weighed at the beginning of the experiment for weight standardization per experimental plot and then submitted to a pre-trial period of 10 days.
The variables analyzed in each period were: feed intake (g/bird/day), egg production (%), egg weight (g) and egg mass (g/bird/day), feed conversion per egg mass (kg/kg) and per dozen eggs (kg/dz), weight (g) and percentage (%) of yolk, albumen and shell and egg specific gravity.
At the end of each trial period, the diets orts were collected from each plot for the feed intake calculation. The collection of eggs was carried out twice a day (at 10:00 am and 4:00 pm) and data were recorded as laying frequency, recording the number of intact and broken eggs and the mortality rate. The egg production in percentage was calculated by dividing the number of eggs per plot by the number of birds. The eggs of the last four days of each trial period were individually weighed to obtaining the average egg weight. The calculations of the egg mass were performed by the product of the egg production and the average egg weight per plot and the feed conversion per egg mass were calculated by the ratio between the feed consumption and the egg mass produced. The feed conversion per dozen eggs was calculated by the relationship between the feed consumption and production and the result was multiplied by 12. At the end of each trial period, four eggs per plot were separated for determining the weight and percentage of yolk, albumen and eggshell. After manual separation of these components, the eggshells were placed in oven at 105 o C for 2 hours (Silva & Santos. 2000) . The percentage was obtained by dividing the weight of these variables by the average weight of eggs which was multiplied by 100.
Egg specific gravity was determined by the saline flotation method according to methodology described by Hamiltom (1982) . At the end of each trial period, representative samples of 2 eggs per plot were selected and then the eggs were immersed in different saline solutions with volume adjustment for 25 liters of water in density from 1,060 to 1,100 with an interval of 0.0025. The eggs were placed in buckets with the solutions from the lowest to the highest density and removed when fluctuate to record the respective values of the densities corresponding to the solutions of the containers. Before each evaluation, the densities were checked with an oil densimeter.
The results were submitted to statistical analysis using the SAEG program (UFV, 1999) for polynomial regression analysis using the linear and quadratic effects for determining the metabolizable energy requirements.
Results and Discussion
The mortality rate during the experimental period was 3.33% and was not affected by the energy levels in the diet (Table 2) . Feed intake was influenced linearly decreasing (P<0.01) by the energy levels and for each increase of 75 kcal, the estimated reduction in consumption was 1.29 g/bird/day according to equation Ŷ = 159.98 -0.0172 x (r 2 = 0.75). This reduction in consumption can be partially explained by the bird ability to regulate its feed consumption according to the dietary energy content (Morris, 2004) .
According to Bertechini (1997) , poultry and pigs have ability to consume certain amounts of feed in order to meet primarily their energy requirements. Thus, any change in the energy level of diet can change the consumption of energy and all nutrients. In work conducted by Ost & Peixoto (2000) with the metabolizable energy levels of 2,650, 2,750, 2,850 and 2,950 kcal/kg, the results showed feed intake decreased with increasing energy concentrations in diets. On the other hand, Colvara et al. (2002) using 2,700, 2,800, 2,900 and 3,000 of ME kcal/kg for laying hens in the second cycle in the summer found no significant variation in feed intake between the metabolizable energy levels. A quadratic effect of the metabolizable energy levels on the egg production, egg mass, feed conversion per egg mass and per dozen eggs was observed in this study (P<0.05), while the egg weight was not influenced by the energy levels in the diet (P>0.05). A possible explanation for this response, namely to increase the egg mass production and to improve feed conversion up to a certain energy level with declining response after this point was likely due the reduction in the efficiency energy use of the feed with increasing in energy density of the diet (Peguri & Coon. 1991) . Sakomura et al. (1993) emphasized that the voluntary consumption of energy often exceeds the maintenance and production demand causing an increase in weight gain, firstly as fat with consequent increasing of the maintenance demand and loss in energy use efficiency undermining production. Another factor that may have contributed to the quadratic response is the relationship between energy consumption and the consumption of other nutrients mainly crude protein and essential amino acids. The increase of 2.8 or 5.6% in the supply of metabolizable energy (from 2,650 to 2,725 and 2,800 kcal/kg. respectively) almost did not change the consumption of diet and the consumption of protein and amino acids lysine and methionine. However, an increase of 8.4 and 11.2% in the metabolizable energy of the diet (from 2,650 to 2,875 and 2,950 kcal/kg) reduced the consumption of diet, protein and amino acids at 1.6 and 5.2% respectively and may have limited the egg and egg mass production and worsened the feed conversion.
The equations Ŷ = 2497.14 + 1.8381 x -0.000328507 x 2 (r 2 = 0.82) and Ŷ = -1652.4 + 1.21777 x -0.0002179 x 2 (r 2 = 0.92) were used to estimate the best egg production and the greatest egg mass with levels of 2,798 and 2,794 kcal of ME/ kg of diet, respectively. Similar results were observed by Xavier & Peixoto (1997) who obtained quadratic responses in the egg production when laying hens were fed diets containing 2,650 to 2,950 kcal of ME/kg. According to Leeson & Summers (1997) , the egg production in laying hens increases rapidly when the metabolizable energy levels increase in the diet. Leeson et al. (2001) , however reported that when the nutritional balance was achieved with low-density diets (2,465 kcal/kg and 15% CP), the current laying hens seem to have improved their performance. On the other hand, some studies have shown that the egg production was not affected by the energy content of the diet (Harms et al., 2000; Ost & Peixoto, 2000; Leeson et al., 2001) . In a study conducted by Costa et al. (2004) , no significant results were obtained for the egg production when diets with energy levels from 2,645 to 2,971 ME kcal/kg of ration were supplied.
According to Albino & Barreto (2003) , the supply of energy in excess can cause super ovulation increasing the production of eggs with two yolks. Moreover, other ovules will be reabsorbed in the abdominal cavity, so that the bird can remain without laying eggs for several days. The egg production increases when protein and fat are deposited and there is a association between optimum production and start of obesity.
Similar results for egg mass were obtained by Xavier & Peixoto (1997) who observed quadratic responses in the egg production when laying hens were fed diets containing 2,650 to 2,950 kcal of ME/kg. Ost & Peixoto (2000) obtained decreasing quadratic response in the egg mass when the hens were fed diets containing 2,650 to 2,950 kcal ME/kg and observed largest egg mass at the initial level of 2,650 kcal EM/kg, unlike results were reported by Costa et al. (2004) who have not found significant responses for egg mass.
The best feed conversion per egg mass (2.343) was estimated with the level of 2,818 kcal ME/kg of ration (Table 3) . It is known that the energy use efficiency in feed for egg production and weight gain may decrease as the energy density of the diet increases or alternatively the amount of energy required per weight gain unit can increase according with the energy level per kilogram of diet (Peguri & Coon. 1991) which may worsen the feed conversion (Ost & Peixoto, 2000) .
There was no effect (P>0.05) of the metabolizable energy levels of diet on the weights and percentages of albumen, yolk and eggshell or on the egg specific gravity. The average value obtained for the specific gravity (1.081) was similar to that reported by Freitas et al (2004) who compared methods for determining the egg specific gravity and found the average value of 1.086 and average egg weight of 58.5 g. The average weight of egg obtained in this experiment was 66.5 g.
Egg specific gravity (SG) was an estimate of the amount of eggshell deposited and is related to the eggshell percentage. According to Hamilton (1982) , egg specific gravity increases according to the thickness of the eggshell. Peebles & McDaniel (2004) considered in their work the egg specific gravity value of 1.080 as the threshold between the low and high quality of egg shells. In this work, only the level of 2,650 ME kcal/kg of ration resulted in egg specific gravity less than this limit. 
Conclusions
The metabolizable energy level of 2,830 kcal/kg diet for commercial laying hens in the second production cycle is recommended to meet the nutritional requirements of poultry.
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